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Loyal Cascade Coach LInes passengers say they enJoy the comfortable seating and fast service to Vancouver.

Passenger loyalty keeps coach line rolling

Wheelchair-equipped buses arrive

Economy, not Be Transit,
to blame for taxi slump.

au~mess 15 slow for local taxIs.. but 8. Traru.it before hn.~I",as. and ::.lower than when the ST
might not be to blame. Wd5 Implemented, Soul said

Jeff Soul, who lnanages Maple Ridge and Meadow The laxis have 10 t a lot oflhelr early mornmg. l..lte
RldgeTaxi,said· "CertalOly lherearc people-at every afternoon and turday servlc
bus slop.. bUI I don't know If we an only blanle As a re::oult, the ompany had to tak I"wo ars off
lranslt for the slow down the road ~arher thiS month That Ie." c a 12- aT fie-'I

"I thJnk the economy IS more o( a problem than 10 covcr Maple Ridge ':lOd Pitt 1eado\...•
transit:' he said "'People are more conc.emed about But Soul dOt!'::on't predl I it qUlk end to the com-
their tob~ rather than paymg money for a cab:' pany ".'11 bt?around for 01 long time. \VC'T\.!Ju~tgomg

BusIOe55 15 more than 20 per C\.'llt down from to keep plugging along:'

The real BC Transit minibu::oes are he.-e.
Since BCTransllstarted IlXally Dcc 16.. 2o-pas,en·

ger vans ~avebeen servl lng rurn.ldnd local routes In

Maple Ridge and Pitt Meadows
A month laler, five 24 pd~5cnger Link mirubuse5

have arrived and are at work.

DubOIS said he doesn't blam
commuters for 5\Vllching to Ihe less

eX~":I~~~:'"';'~ce~hargeCST, B C.
Transit d n't have to," he So."lid
"But If I was a customer and 1
ould ride fm 52.75, I'd nde .t"

a C Transit's peak.hour mulh
zone fare I $275 ascade charge
S4 05 on mdl\lIduAI tnps, but sell
books of ten IIc....ets f r S3b 60.

The whl.--el hair-equipped minlbu c are the fl~t
tobeuscdllllhc ancou,.-crReguJl\aITral\ It~) tern
Th~ 8.7 metre (29 foot> lon~ bu -'!>. m.lde III ..,h·

(ornia, are more InanCk? rabie, u~r·ln""l\dl ..,nd
buited (or the 100ai rural fAl nHer J .... nmnd and
capacity.

bleep on a regular bus.. your head
keeps bobbing"

Another loyal ascade rider,
loUise Soucy, Sc."lld the dlfferenc In

price - about 520 to 525 mo,e pe'
month (or ascade· Is worth It for
the comforts.

"For the mall savings it"s not
worth It to be un omfortable. ccr·
t':lInly not (or the av rage com
muter"

any extra hme added on..... she said
Cascade's commuter tnps. to

Vancouve.r Nve muumal Sl0J>5.' and
transport people from Mapl R.dg
to downtown Vancouver In about
an hour and 20 nunutes. The sam
D.C TranSit triP takes about 15
rrunutes more

'"Besides, they IuIve lights to 'ead
by and comfortable seals where
you can re!ot your head You can't

Not everyone 15 proflbng from
the new transIt system

Meet Robert Dubois, owner of
Cascade Coach Lines.

Cascade 15 a d,arter bus service

~~~ ~:~e~~~~n~~~~~
tween Abbotsford and Vancouver

Before Be. Transit came on hne
locally Dec 16, Cascade provided
the only Maple RJdge to Vancou
ver tnp in the area But the advent
of the more mexpenslVe traMlt sys
tem has taken Its taU

·'It's bad news," Dubois said
from his Chilliwack office 10 early
January

"Our day stuff is complelely
gone - It'S just a regular disaster.

"Unhl Dec. 16, our phones were
nnging like crazy. After that, there
was nothing ..

To cope With the problem, he re
cently applied to the Motor Carner
branch to drop three o( hl~ day
runs

He said at least (our to (lVe dnv
ers Will be laid 0(( once he receive::.

app:~~~moment, Cascade's ak
hour commuter runs are ShU bld
109 their own.

Gettmg 0(( a Cascade bus from
Vancouver one evening oat the Ma
f;le Ridge depot, local rCS>ldent

th~~~~~~~r:i~~Ced her loyalty to

"I won't change. It's a long
enough tnp to Vancouver without

By K;arin Muk
Staff Reporter


